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Abstract. Founeen casc, o( genernli1ed ,c!erodcrma werc 
studied by elcc1ron micro,copy of u'tra1hin skin scction,. 
Ela,1ic fibre, ,howcd degeneration. appearing as granular 
material, holc, and lo-, of elas1ic fibri:s. E,maord,narily 
numcrou, di,tincl parnllcl elastic fibril;, wcrc noticecl in 
the deep corium. The granular material contained glyco
protein. In thc denno--cpidermal junction, 1he basal lamina 
appeared irregularly thid.ened with ahered anchonng fi
brils, anc�oring filament, and few cla,tic fibril anchoring,. 
Collagen bundles held three diffcrenl types of collagen 
fibrils: I) Uniformly di�tributed, 700 A thick fibril� with 
a round cut surface. 2) Thin and thick collagen fibrils 
(abolll 200 A and 900 A in diameter). These fibril, ap
peared m cluslers in vnrious parts of lhe bundle. 3) Com
pact bundles of about I 000 Å 1hick fibrils with a poly
gonal cut surface. The axial banding of all kinds of col
lagen fibril, wa, periodic al a distancc of about 550 A. 

'o twisting figures \\ere found. 
Cys1ic cndoplasmic rc11culum and partial thid,ening of 

the cell mcmbrane of fibroblasts were ,een. Around fibro
blasts and vessels, Cine parallel filamcnts with rcpeated 
dense band; were seen. They may repre;,cnt fibrogenesis. 
Mast cell, contained ma,nly mature granules but numerous 
villi suggc,1 previous dcgranulation. Bclween collagen fi
brils and oltered elas1ic fibres, considerable nmount, of 
threads with knobs and la1tice-Jike filaments werc Jocated. 
They reprcsenl acid glycosaminoglycans. 

Electron microscopic studies on dermal changes 

in scleroderma are few in the recent literaturc. 

Porous figures and peripheral destruction of elas

tic fibers and collagen fibrils about 800 Å thick 

showing a periodicity of about 600 Å were re

ported by Bahr (2). Rupec & B.raun-Falco (J 8) 

demonstrated collagen fibrils thinner than 500 Å 

in scleroderma. especially in the circumscribed 

type. Holzmann et al. (7) found thickening of the 

basal lamina of vessels, nerves and epidermis. 

Histochemical studies by various authors demon

strated Alcian blue stained, metachromatic ma

terial in the interfibrillar space of scleroderma in 

the edematous phase (I, 3, 8, 20). Biochcmical 
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studie� showed an increased content of collagen

bound hexosamines but no increase of acid and 

neutral glycosaminoglycans in the sclerodermic 

corium (6). 

To obtain further details of ultrastructural 

changes in the sclerodermic corium, the present 

study of ultrathin �ecrion� was undertaken. 

MATERIAL A D METHOD 

Fourteen patients with generali7ed �clerodermn of the acro
sclerosis type, agecl 12 10 77, wcre studicd. Biopsies werc 
tuken from the involved, sclerotic skin of arm and trunk. 
The ,pecimens \\Cre fixed in 6°0 glularaldchyde in Ve
ronal ace1a1e bu(fer (pH 7 .2) "ilh 7 .S 'lo sucrose al 4°C. 

Af1er o,mification, 1he specimen, \\erc dehydratcd in a 
series of alcohol� of increasing strength, and embeddecl 
in Epon 812. Ultrnthin ,cctions wcre stained wi1h uranyl 
acctate and lcnd citratc and s1udicd with an electron 
micro,copc (Siemen, Elmiskop IA). Some scctions werc 
stained using 1he p�riodic acid-,ilvcr proteinatc 1cchnique 
after Therry (19, 21) and by Ruthenium red (14). 

OBSERVATJO S 

The ultrastnictural changcs of the connective tis

sue in the deep corium were generally more pro

nounced than those in the upper corium. In the 

deep corium, a fine granular material was seen 

coating the surface of broad elastic fibres and 

occurring in strips inside the fibres (Fig. 1). Oc

casionally, the granular material of thc strips ap

pearcd denser than that coating the fibre sur

face. The homogeneous elastic matrix was often 

seen as narrow bands separated by granular ma

terial and holes. The granular material contained 

fine threads with knobs and scarcc, indistinct 

elastic fibrils (Fig. 1). No round densc bodies or 
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Fig. I. An eln\lic fibre or deep corium show� holes (H) 

and granular material (G). The holc, were panly filled 

up by granular material. A thick arrow indicatcs indi,,tincL 

myelin figures as in �un-exposed and senile skin, 

were found. Threads with knobs appeared dis

tinctly in the spaces together with a littlc granu

lar material (Fig. 1). The knobs were stained with 

Ruthenium red which stains acid glycosamino

glycans (14) (Fig. 2 b). The granular material 

gave a slightly positive reaction by PAS staining 

for electron microscopy (Fig. 2 a). Coexisting with 

the above-described figures, two patients had 

elastic fibres consisting of distinct fine networks 

with few and faint elastic fibrils and pieces of 

homogeneous matrix (Fig. 3). Two other patients 

had overwhelming amounts of granular material 

io the broad elastic fibres and complete lack of 

elastic fibrils. Two of the fourteen cases studicd 

showed none of the mentioned changes, only 

scarce granular material, distinct elastic fibrils 

and considerable amounts of threads with knobs 

around the fibres. Beside the changed elastic 
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ela�tic fibrib and thin arrows threads with knobs around 

fibre� and in�ide holes. Collagen fibrils are tmiformly 

thick. x 46 000. 

fibres seen in the deep corium, half of the ex

amined cases showed distinct parallel elastic fi

brils intermingling with disperse bundles of thin 

collagen fibrils (Fig. 4) or between compact col

lagen bundles and the changed elastic fibres. ln 

the upper corium, elastic fibrils were seen close 

to the basal lamina, but elastic fibril anchorings 

were rarely seen (Fig. 5). The basal lamina was 

approximately 300 to 500 Å and showed irregular 

thickness in some places. In the case of thick 

basal lamina, distinct anchoring fibrils were seen 

on the dermal side, and in addition distinct an

choring filaments to the half-desmosome. Occa

sionally aochoring fibrils appeared disarranged 

(Fig. 5). The anchoring fibrils and filaments in 

the !hinner basal lamina were indistinct. 

The collagen bundles appeared extraordinarily 

thick in the deep corium. Most were uniformly 

made up of about 700 Å thick collagen fibrils 



Fig. 1 a and b. In Fig. 2 a, granular material insidc an 
elastic fibre gives a positive reaction by the periodic acid 
silver proteinalc tcchnique (•). In Fig. 2 b the knob, are 

with a round cut surface and an axial periodicity 
of about 550 Å (Pig. I). No twisting was ob
served. Such large bundles often included the 
above-described changed elastic fibres. Other 
bundles consisted of thick collagen fibrils rang

ing from 200 to 900 Å in diameter. Such differ

ent types werc found in dusters at multiple loca
tions within one bundle (Fig. 6). All fibrils were 
characterized by round cut surfaces and an axial 

periodicity of about 550 Å. Thin collagen fibrils 
were often found in the vicinity of fibroblasts 
(Fig. 7). Lattice-like filaments were seen in con
siderable numbers between neighbouring collagen 
fibrils (Fig. 6). The third type of collagen bundle 
showed extremely dense packing of thick fibrils 
which were about l 000 Å in diameter, showing a 

polygonal cut surface and an axial periodicity of 
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stained with Ruthenium red indicating acid glycosamino
glycans. x 48 000. 

about 550 Å (Fig. I 0). The fibril bundles were 
densely packed and also lay close to thc elastic fi
bres. Threads with knobs and lattice-like filaments 
were rare between these fibrils and the elastic fi

hres. In areas surrounding fibroblasts and vessels, 

sparse bundles of very fine filaments were seen 

(Fig. 7). The se fila men ts were para lie I to the 
neighbouring collagen fibrils. Their diameter was 
less than 20 Å, and they were scen to continue in 
collagen fibrils of about 300 Å in thickness. Re
peating dense bands could be seen in such bundles. 
The widths and the intervals of the dense bands 
were about 300 Å (Fig. 7 and inset). 

The collagen fibrils in the upper dermis were 
about 600 Å thick without great variations, and 
with an axial periodicity of about 550 A. No 

twisting phenomena were seen. Many lattice-like 
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Fig. 3. J'.=lnstic fibrc of decp corium s�owin� fine ncc

work.s and piece� of che homogeneou, ma:rh (.\1). ArroY.s 

indicate indistinct claslic fibnls. x 46 000. 

filamenls covercd the collagen fihrils, while 

lhreads with knobs were found in the spaces be

tween the coll::tgcn fibrils (Fig. 5). The dermal 

vessels 5howed a thickened basal lamina, often in  

indistinct mulliple layers. 

Macrophages were seen to cngulf pathological 

elastic fibres (Fig. 11) and collagen fibrils (Fig. 

12). The fibroblasts repeatedly showcd a cystic 

endoplasmic reticulum and partial thickening of 

the cell-mernbrane (Fig. 8). Several mast cells 

were found in lhe dermis. Their granules were 

mainly mature. but a few were disintegrating (10). 

umerous microvilli protruded from their sur

face. In rhe mast cells of one lissue ,pecimen, all 

intracytoplasmic granulcs were grainy with Frag

ments of scrolls and indistinct granule-boundaries 

(Fig. 9), while no extracellular granules and oc

casional short villi were seen. 
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DlSCUSSlO 

Degeneraled elastic fibres ha,e been described in 

�enile and light-exposecl skin as well as in pseu

doxanthoma elasticum (4, 5). The pathological 

findings, i.e. granular material, holes, lack of 

elastic fibrils, were idcntical with those found in 

this slud>. However. in most sclcroderma patients, 

lhe changes in the deep corium were more evident 

than in normal skin of the same age. No myelin 

figures were found. which is in contrast to 

pseudoxanthoma elasticum and senile elaslosis. 

Neither could calcium deposits be seen in sclero

derma. It cannot be excluded, howe\er, that the 
dense �trips in the elastic fibrcs may represcnt 

minimum calcium precipitation. Parallel arranged. 

distincl clastic fibrils are rare in the normal deep 

corium (11). Those found in scleroderma are 

probably young and newly formed (17). The 
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Fig. 4. Numcrous parallel-arrauged clastic fibrils (E) in
terming:ing with thin collagen fibrils (C). x 46 000. 

changes of the dermo--epidermal junction were in
terpreted as a result of both disintegration and re
construction. The threads with knobs and Jattice
like filaments represent acid glycosaminoglycans 
(13, 15). Our fin<lings indicate a high content of 
acid glycosaminoglycans in the sclerodermic co
rium and thus confirmed earlier histochemical 
studies (1, 3, 8, 20). 

Individual collagen fibrils showed no pathologi
cal figures in scleroderma, whereas both the varia
tion in thickness and the distribution within the 
bundles are abnorma!. The partial thickening of 
the cell membranes and the dilated endoplasmic 
reticulum in the fibroblasts indicate fibrogenesis 
(9, 16, 22). Very fine filament bundles, as shown 
in Fig. 7, probably represent aggregation of a col
lagen precursor substance. 

Although mast cells contain mostly mature 
and a few disintegrating granules, numerous villi 

suggest that degranulation had taken place (12). 
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Acid glycosaminoglycans of the ground substance 
seem to be intimately involved in the sclerodermic 
process. 
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Fig. 7. Surroundings of a ve,sel wilh thin collagen fibrils 

and parallel-arrangcd straight filamem bundles (B) show

ing repeatcd dcnse bands. F indicates a cytoplasmic pro-
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trusion of a fibroblast. The inset shows framed arrow 

pointed area at higher magnification. x 9 200; inset 

X 92 000. 



Fig. 8. A fibrobla,1 showing C)'\lic endopla�mic rc1iculum 

(R), and par1ial thickcning of the cell-membranc (urrows). 

Thin collagen fibrib (C). x 23 000. 
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Flg. 9. Mast-cell granules. A Iew granules (0) are mature. 

Individual granulcs show indis1inct borders, fragments of 

scrolls (arrows) and coarse granular patterns in half-
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moon shapes (1hick arrows). Cyloplasmic villi are few. 

X 46 000. 



Fig. JO. Compact bun<lles of collagen fibrils located close 

10 elastic fibres. A collagen fibril shows a polygonal cut 

surface (*) and an axial pcriodicity of about 550 A (tbick 
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arrow). Elastic fibres (E) show sligbt cbanges. Threa<l!> 

with knobs are rare (tbin arrow). x 46 000. 
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Fig. J/. Ahered clastic f,brc (E) is cngulfed by a macro

phagc. x 23 000. 
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(M). x 23 000. 
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